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[MissY]
Yo small tuna fish i'm one big catch! 
This is... a ShArK TaLe

[ChristinA]
Here we go again! Uh, uh... 
Say what? Say what? (Yeah-ee-yeah) Oooh, do da do da doo doo duh.. Car wash! Car wash! Ah, ah... Oooh, do da do da doo doo duh.. Car wash! Car wash!

[MissY]
Yeah, y'all gonna like this...

[ChristinA]
ooh ooh oooh oh ohhhohohoohhh. da duh doo doo da do duh.. oooh! yeah yeah... ooh oooh ooohhoohhh oo oo ooh, ah!

[Will Smith]
Christina! Missy! How bout we have a little Oscarlicious fun up in this joint?

[Christina]
You might not eva get rich.. (ooh!) Lemme tell ya it's betta then being a bitch. There ain't no tellin who ya might meet... a moviestar, or maybe a comedian. Workin at the carwash... (oh oh oh oh yeah yeah yeah) at the carwash, yeah (ooh!) YEEeAh, hee-yeahyeah.. at the carwash, ah, sing it with me now, workin at the carwash, (yeah.. uh hahaha, whoo!) 
Yeah summa the work is kinda hard... 
This aint no place to be if you plannin on bein a star... Lemme tell ya its always cool (cool) yeah us dont mind sometimes if you actin like a fool!
workin at the carwash! (whoa oh oh oh yeah hee yeah yeah yeah) at the carwash yeah (ooh!) c'mon, c'mon. carwash, ow! said now c'mon, work it with me now, yeah! carwash yeah. said, said, said, one more time! yeah (and work) those cars never stop coming! just c'mon now baby! (work, and work) ooh! workin those machines, yeah c'mon.. (work, and work) my fingers to the bone. (work and work) we gonna be workin til its time to go home... 

[bridge]
christina- hey! get your car washed today! c'mon baby today! hey, get your car washed today! give it up... for missy yeah (car wash!)

[missy]
sharks in the water make they jaws hurt when i swim to the brim im too hott (ssst!) y'all can make me your best friend small tuna fish im one big catch! (sharkslaya) bow down to cuz this right here gonna be your worst nightmare (nightmare) work that, pop back, turn that, suck this all up offa your surface. mmm, 9 to 5 i gotta keep that, first step, keep runnin.. no matta how big this shark is just keep runnin.. (oh! heyyy!) washin cars aint no place to be a superstar man (huh?) thats why i work, and work...  

[christina]
workin at the carwash... oooooh! hey yeah yeah yeah yeah yeah! carwash yeah, come on work it baby work it, carwash (ooohhoooohhohohohhhoohh) workin at the carwash yeah, so come on come on come on come on come on! oooh ooh ooh ooh ooh, ah! yeayeayeayeah ooo... keep on comin! ah! mmmmhmmm.. do da do do da do! yeah! so.. you may not eva get rich (oh yeah!) ooooh, hey! get your car washed today! yeah! hey! get your car washed today. ooooh, hey get your car washed today! 

[missy]
yeah
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